
The Roland-Story School Board held a regular board meeting on Monday, November 9, 2020 in 

the high school lunch room at 6:30 p.m. 

 

Members Present:  Michaela Carlson, Marc Soderstrum, Tammy Hansen, Chris McIlrath, and 

Jasmine Goeders. 

 

Hansen moved to approve the agenda.  McIlrath seconded the motion.  Motion carried 

unanimously. 

 

President Soderstrum welcomed those in attendance.  Shelly Broich, Fall Play Director, thanked 

the board for approving the Sunday matinee which will allow more people to attend the play, at a 

time when we will be limiting capacity of the auditorium due to COVID-19.  She also explained 

many of the precautious that were implemented this year to keep students safe from the virus. 

 

Principal reports were given by Mr. Boliver and Mr. Town.  Mrs. Hartzler emailed her report to 

the board since she was unable to attend the meeting. 

 

McIlrath moved to approve the consent items which included the minutes from October 12th plus 

the bills and financial reports.  Goeders seconded the motion.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Goeders moved to approve the final completion of the 2020 High School Window Project.  

Carlson seconded the motion.  A roll call vote was taken:  Hansen – Aye, McIlrath – Aye, 

Goeders – Aye, Carlson – Aye, and Soderstrum – Aye.  Motion Carried 5-0. 

 

Superintendent Patton reported that we are nearing completion of the transportation facility and 

it appears that the project will come in significantly under budget.  The board discussed different 

options for projects next summer that these additional funds may be used to complete. 

 

A brief discussion was held on the November 16th steering committee meeting and what the goal 

is for that meeting. 

 

The Board held the second reading on revisions to the following board policies: 

 

 200.1R1 Organizational Meeting Procedures 

 203 Board of Directors’ Conflict of Interest 

 206.2 Vice President 

 210.2 Regular Meeting 

 210.5 Meeting Notice 

 502.3 Student Expression 

 603.1 Basic Instruction Program 

 804.2 District Emergency Operations Plans 

 Rescind 804.3 Bomb Threats 

 

Carlson moved to approve the board policy updates.  Hansen seconded the motion.  Motion 

carried unanimously. 

 

Superintendent Patton reported that certified enrollment is complete and the district is down 35.9 

students for this school year.  That will mean the district will need to apply for the budget 



guarantee, since the district will have $253,000 less in revenue for school year 21-22 as a result 

this decrease. 

 

Hansen moved to approve the request of $96,320 modified allowable growth for the increase in 

open enrollment out.  McIlrath seconded the motion.  A roll call vote was taken:  Hansen – Aye, 

McIlrath – Aye, Goeders – Aye, Carlson – Aye, and Soderstrum – Aye.  Motion carried 5-0. 

 

McIlrath moved to approve the request of $6,202 modified allowable growth for limited English 

proficiency for students beyond five years.  Goeders seconded the motion.  A roll call vote was 

taken:  Hansen – Aye, McIlrath – Aye, Goeders – Aye, Carlson – Aye, and Soderstrum – Aye.  

Motion carried 5-0. 

 

Goeders moved to approve the open enrollment in of Agan, kindergarten student from South 

Hamilton.  Carlson seconded the motion.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Carlson moved to approve the letter of assignment for Mary Miller, part-time middle school 

cook; April Holden, part-time elementary school special education associate; and Amanda 

Lambert, part-time elementary special education associate.  Hansen seconded the motion.  

Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Hansen moved to approve the following volunteer coaching contracts: 

 

 Hesston Johnson – middle and high school wrestling 

 Bob Berggren – varsity boys’ basketball 

 Tim Patterson – high school wrestling 

 Clint Rothfus – high school wrestling 

 Lyle Schwartz – high school wrestling 

 Hannah Patton – high school girls’ basketball 

 

McIlrath seconded the motion.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Superintendent Patton provided the board an update on his goals for this school year. 

 

The December 14th meeting will be at 5:00 p.m.  

 

President Soderstrum adjourned the meeting at 8:19 p.m. 
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